
• • Ed. arriner
La jolla Calif. 

Dear Sir: • 

Stockton Calif. November 16 1960. 

I have your letter dated yesterday. Thank you for the 
same. I am sure you do �1ot realize what a gabby and verbose 
septuagenerian you have invited tow ite to you. He is on 
the verge of 71, who lives .11uch in retrospect. Still he may 
have some in + resting facts for you. 

li'irst I want to now who Jack Slater is. Is he the 
John Slater who once liv�d in Ala"Jeda and who married '"'earl 
Christenson? If he is, I remember him. 

Yes. I was one of the old timers who ha!!lmed and _hen 
went into �ad�dprofessionally before 1918. In fact mv �irst 
license is dated 1911. I was headed 11 Certificate of skill in 
Radio Co munica tion" and was signed by Lieut. :?av ell ·who w 
stationed at Mae Islari.d and who was a thorized to give govt. 
examinations. Joe Hallock went with me to take the examination. 
He was asked the questi n, 11 :1/ha t is a pure wave". ::!is answer 
wasp ompt. He said, 11 pure wave is a wave that isn't humped." 
I think J 0e h s been a Radio Inspector for many years. 

My first ship was a little steel steam schooner named 
the alcon. She was what was know as a two islander, having a 
poop deck and fo�ecastle. Hy radio shack was on the poop. I was 
operator on her fort ee months and don't e,ember a da at sea 
on ber tl1a t I wasn't sea-sick. 

--------
The chief 01era tor in San Francisco was Lawrence · Malarui, who I loved like an attack of diabetis of the porthole.

�0wever, he did me the favor in 1910 of t.,..�nsferring me from 
the Falcon to the J •• Chanslor, a a.,..�e oil tank. Her ski":lper 
was Capt. George •IacDonald. I saild with him between Coast 
ports fo_ about a yea_. During this time I established some
thing of a reputation for accomplishing long distance communica
tions. Mala in wanted someone to sent to the Orient on the 
Pacific M�il pa senger steamer Asia, someone who could get the 
messages through the long distances. He gave me the job. 

Hy rirst trip to the Orient was wit}out any outstanding 
incident. The second trip was the Asia's last voyac;;e. On the 
mornin� of Auril 23rd 1911 she piled up on a great pile of 
rocks just south of Formosa ad tore out �er bottom. 

It was 5.30 in the morning. I was sound asleep. 
My first inti"Jation that something was amiss was the bouncing 
rattle of the engine going full speed astern. I was just rolling 
ou-:- o. niv bunk when she struck. The sensation was almost 
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indescribable. She bumped up and do•m ightily, then heeled 
l+5 de rees to port where she finally settled. 

Daylight found us surrounded by a dozen large junks and 
sampans which the Captain said were Chinese Rive pirates. When the 
brought their craft too close to the grounde Asia, the captain, 
who was watching proceedings from the bridge, warned them away. 
When they did not obey, he fired at them with a large caliber 
pistol. 

.embering the lessons I had received as to m cond· ct in 
case of shipwreck, I realized that I was supposed to report to the 
captain, et the ship's position from him and broadcas the news of 
our mishap and our location. 

I grabbed m pants from the foot of my bunk. Then I 
pondered the propriety of rushing immediately to the bridge un
clothed; or should I first don my pants? Finally the ungency of the 
situation impelled me to dash out onto the brid e carr:ing the p nts 
in my hand, my sole garment being a short shirt. 

I rushed up to the Skipper who was bus shooting at the 
so-called river pirates. As I neared him his pistol appea ed to jam. 
11 hat is our position,sir?," I asked him in a voice wavering from 
fright and excitement. 

"None of your bloody business! Get off the b idge!," 
was his eply. 

I started to leave. Then I realized the importance of 
getting our position so I c�uld send it out. I turned back to the 
skipper who was hammering the hammer of his big pistol with the 
handle of his pocket knife. Suddenly the pistol discharged. The 
bullet splintered the wooden grating on the floor of the bridge. 
Splinters stung my bare legs. I danced about the captain and 
tried to get ove the idea that we ought to broadcast our positiono 
It finally penet ated. He gave me our locati and I hastened back to 
the dio Shack to send my SOS. As I entered the radio room I was 
surprised to find a couple of inches of water on the floor. The 
floor was still many feet above the level of the sea. I wondered but 
didn't waste time in pondering the phenomenan. B e-footed I waded 
through the liquid on the floor to my operating table. I tried the 
main motor-generator which was located in the engineroom. No 
results. It must be flooded. Then I started the 1 moto ·enerator 
which got it's powe_ from a 110 volt storage battery hich was located 
in my radio room The 1 K'•J auxiliary turned over ok. I sent out 
my SOS a_ osition. ePlies came thick and fast. Sever 1 ships 
reportea heading our way. 

!•1ean hile I had becom conscious of pain and b ring 
und r my toe-nails. I e amined my b e feet. Suodenly the smell of 
acid made me am e that the "water" I had been iading around in 
was b tter cid. De to the h avy list of the vessel it had pilled 
out of the glass battery ja s and covered the floor. Fort natel 
for me the_e was a rac of old fashioned round bottomed fire buckets 
ina rack just outsi e my door. Into the salt water these contained I 
plunged my eet and got relief. 

I ind r self ra bling on just the way ou would expect 
an old fellow li e me to. ell, I will enclose some photos of the 
wreck and some clippings from The S.F. examiner and Chronicle dated 
Ap il 25 1911n Please $end them back as I ize them. 
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To continue with a brief outline of my _adio carreer-- I ne t 
several months on the N0r,ood, a small wooden S e Schooner. 
Then I �at a :ob as radio operator and fre'g' t clerk on the Pac.Coast 
S.S.C0 Be e hich ran between S� Pedro, S.F. P nd. 
Wa on the Beaver _or about a year. 

In 1912 I was second trick op� ato at KPH tin D ley City. 

L ter hur Isbell, who was S t. of C nstruction for the 
M rconi C0 ., G v rn- a job utting radio gear on the ships in 
the S.F.Bay a.ea. 

U til 1915 I as employed as a radio technician by M T'Coni, 
CA and ·the Federal Tel. C0 •

In 1915 I ent to vork for George Hanscom, the big man in 
radio at Ma e  Island Nav Yard. I 1918 I ransferred to B

,... 
merton 

N v. Ya d in W riin ton. 

(This t ·pewri ter g t T-!O se 
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